
in. 7. ‘Wlrtrei Wool Goes 0 L.ivGSt'OCk SHOW
,

- If the five hundred and .

million pounds of Retsofd for 'thp .’show, waa the
'a<!W«ol used in the United ?2.2Q paid to the Pennsylvsm-

States last year were divided ia StateeUmversity for an In.
equally among all American gus grand champion in 195 D
families, your family’s share Two of Wesley’s steers fea-
wftuld have been about twelve tured prominently. in the si\th

"p'odnds About four pounds of-consecutive Lancaster County

■vvobl produced in the United win in the county-group-ot-
'States and four and a half tive steers contest The other
pounds of nnpoited wool went steers, all Angus, in the Coun-

iijto .your family’s clothing, group were shown bv Rose
blankets, diapplies, and up- Mane Linton, Quarrjville R2,
holsteiy The other thrbe and a Wilbur Hosier, Manheim R3,
half pounds ....almost en- an hTancj Rohrer. Lititz R 3

The only other countian to
break into the ranks of the
championships was C Wanen
Leiningei who showed an

tirely imported . was carpet

■wool and was used for flooi
coverings,

SHOP FARM BUREAU
& SAVE

yiknoW ’ exactly how many
hags to buy depending on
the acreage you. plant and
the number of kernels you
plant per acre.

• SAVE NOW . .
.

...BOOK NOW
Pay Nothing Until

Spring Delivery
SAVE 30c per 60,000 kernel bag of Profxtmaker Hybrids...

SAVE 50c per bushel on all other hybrids . . ,

ON ORDERS BOOKED BY DEC 1, 1962

farm bureau

lire Aid Battery Sale
CCTO3E'

Sta

get cct
for

Winter!

ffi® 7.50
Nylon,

Save 10%
'on all UNICO Tires end Bo Meries

New Holland
354-2146 >^OPpSjtBUR®^

Lancaster
394-0541 Manheim

665-2466

UNICO U4B-1
passenger car battery,

regulaily $l6 50.

UNICO RFD-1
truck and tractor bat-
tery, regularly $17.55.

Quarryvill©

ST 6-2126

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, November 10, 1962

THE SIXTH CONSECUTIVE CHAMPIONSHIP in the county group compe-
tition at the Pennsylvania State Livestock Exposition was won this week by the
Lancaster County contingent The team of five 4-H Angus steers were shown
by, left to right above, Mae Mast, (showing a steer entered by her brother Wes-
ley) Wesley Mast, both of Elverson HI; Nancy Rohrer, LititzßS, Rose Marie Lin-
ton, Quarryville R 2, and Wilbur Hosier, Manheim R 3 The county has never been
beaten in the six year history of the show. L. F. Photo.
April-farrowed spotted boar E Cogley, Ronks Rl, a se- Mrs Milton K Morgan,
pig to the reserve champion, cond, fitth, and ninth place in 1916 New Holland Pike, the
ship of the show Yorkshne market hogs In only sheep exhibitor from the

Other swine exhibitors and addition to the rescue champ- county hi ought home a second
their winnings included W F ’em, Leininger had a fouit.i place, ribbon and ribbons foi
Ruoss, Ephiataß2 a ninth and place with a March boar pig 0,7, 8 and 9th places in Suf-
14th place in Duroc breeding and two thud places and thier > folk breeding classes
swine classes, and a 10th place fourth places with gilts in the In the national Suffolk sheep
in market hog classes, John Spotted Hog bieedmg classes Association awards, Mrs Mor
W Eby and Son, Goidonville He placed seien market nogs gan won a fifth place award
Rl, a first, sixth, and 10th between fouith and seienth tor her lam lamb, and a sixth
in Dmoc maiket hogs George places. place nbbon for her ewe lamb

It'S Here!
FUL'O'PEp

F
dairyfeed
let us tell you about It• • •,

S. H. HIESTAND & CO.
Salunga Ph. 898-3221

DAIRYMEN'S MEETING at Landisvilie Fire Hall
Landisviile '

Speaker, Dr. William L. Ensor

Tuesday, November 13th at 7:30 P.M.
REFRESHMENTS

Sponsored by S. H. Hiestand & Co.
Salunga, Pa.

and the Quaker Oats Company
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